Scanning electron microscopy of lymphoid tissue in the large intestine of three germfree calves (age 3, 6, and 7 days) revealed two different units: propria nodules and lymphoglandular complexes (LGC). Propria nodules had lymphoid tissue predominantly in lamina propria and were covered by distinct follicleassociated epithelium which lacked goblet cells; nodules were surrounded by wide crypts, which were also lined by follicle-associated epithelium towards the luminal side. Lymphoglandular complexes had lymphoid follicles in the tunica submucosa; epithelial diverticulae extended through the muscularis mucosae branching into the lymphoid nodule. In centers of lymphoglandular complexes, protrusions of lymphoid tissue were covered with distinct follicle-associated epithelium. By transmission electron microscopy cells compatible with M cells in the small intestine of calves and cells with characteristics of both enteroabsorptive and M cells were found. Follicleassociated epithelium of propria nodules and lymphoglandular complexes differed only in the relative frequency of cell types.
Mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue of the bovine large intestine is a major pathway for entry ofinfectious agents into the intestinal tract. l5 Alterations of the large intestine in bovine virus diarrhea, paratuberculosis, and cryptosporidiosis are associated with sites where mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue is p r e~e n t .~,~J~J * Recently, preferential uptake and transport by M cells of Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, Brucella abortus, astroviruses, Bredavirus, rotavirus, and chlamydia have been demonstrated in follicle-associated epithelium overlying ileal domes in cattle. 1,6J1J6,22-24 Follicle-associated epithelium with M cells has been reported in the large intestine of humans, rats, and pigs3,* In cattle, epithelium lining the gland-like diverticula of lymphoglandular complexes in the large intestine is described as indistinguishable from the adjacent m u c o~a .~J~ The number of goblet cells are, however, r e d~c e d .~
In the deepest part of the diverticula, atrophic changes are frequent, which give the lining epithelium an endothelial or stratified mucous epithelium-like character. l 9
The objectives of this study were to describe the ultrastructural characteristics of the follicle-associated epithelium in mucosa-associated lymphoid follicles in the large intestine of calves. Ultrastructural analogies between gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) in the large intestine and other sites of the gastrointestinal tract would indicate an immunological impact of the colon apart from and in addition to its reabsorptive function.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Three calves, aged 3, 6, and 7 days, were used. Two were of Angus and one of Pinzgauer breed. The animals were raised germfree, but had served in an experiment with Moraxella bovis and had been exposed to this bacterium for 2, 10, or 45 hours by conjunctival inoculation.
Tissue sampling and preparation
Animals were anesthetized in the isolator with 30 mg/kg of sodium pentobarbital intravenously. After removal from isolation units, the abdominal cavity was opened in the right flank, and the cecum was exteriorized for orientation. The ileum was then ligated about 10 cm before the ileocecal entrance (ICE) and the proximal colon (PC) 40 cm behind the ICE, shortly after the entrance into the spiral loop of the ascending colon. Cold, 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer was injected until the closed segment, consisting of distal ileum, cecum, and the beginning of the proximal colon, was dilated. After removal, this segment was placed for at least 2 hours in an identical fixative.
Samples containing lymphoid follicles were selected under a dissecting microscope from two locations at the ileocecal entrance and six locations in the proximal colon of each animal. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), squares of 1 cmz were trimmed to contain lymphoid follicles at the cut edges. The mucosal surface was rinsed with cold 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) to remove mucus. Tissues were treated with tannic acid, *O dehydrated in alcohol, critical point-dried, mounted on aluminum stubs, sputtercoated with gold-palladium, and viewed in a Cambridge Stereoscan 200 microscope. Material for transmission electron microscopy was cut in 0.5-mm-thick slices under a dissecting microscope, and only slices containing lymphoid follicles were further processed. After standard preparation, thin sections were examined in an HS-9 electron microscope.
Results
Scanning electron microscopy
Star-like structures and pit openings were on surfaces of the intestinal mucosa of the patch of mucosa-associated lymphoid follicles at the ileocecal entrance (IC patch) and in the proximal colon (PC patch) ( Fig. 1 ); they were not present in areas where no gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) had been identified. Tangential sections at cut edges revealed that the star-like structures corresponded with propria nodules, and that pit openings were entrances to lymphoglandular complexes in the submucosa.
Propria nodules varied from 200 to 700 wm in di-ameter ( Fig. 2 ). They were surrounded by four to 12 wide crypts.
Epithelium in the center consisted of cells with vanable size, shape, and surface structure ( Fig. 3) . Small groups of cells were protruding, causing a contorted appearance of the surface. Large polygonal cells with dense, uniformly long microvilli were interpreted to be enteroabsorptive cells. Smaller cells with less dense, thicker microvilli of irregular length were most frequent. They resembled M cells in the upper small intestine of calves. A few small round cells with thicker and longer microvilli than the ones on enteroabsorptive cells were identified with transmission electron microscopy as tufted cells (Fig. 11 ). No goblet cells were present in the follicle-associated epithelium of the propria nodules. Along the crests towards the periphery, a gradual transition to enteroabsorptive cells and goblet cells occurred (Fig. 4) . The surrounding crypts were lined by enteroabsorptive cells with the --f exception of a gutter-like area adjacent to the lymphoid nodule ( Fig. 4) , where medium-sized, round cells with very long, thin microvilli were mixed with enterocytes ( Fig. 5 ).
In most lymphoglandular complexes, only a wide crypt opening was seen on the surface. Its epithelial lining consisted of enteroabsorptive cells and goblet cells. The view into lymphoglandular complexes was, in most instances, obscured by mucus plugs. Occasionally in the depth, dome-like protrusions were distinguishable ( Fig. 6) . Tangential sections confirmed that the lymphoglandular complexes contained a fold covered with morphologically distinct follicle-associated epithelium, which was characterized by patches of M cells and enteroabsorptive cells (Fig. 7 ).
Transmission electron microscopy
Several different cell types were within follicle-associated epithelium lining surfaces and adjacent crypts of propria nodules and parts of diverticulae of lym-phoglandular complexes. In addition to the main population of mature and immature enteroabsorptive cells and goblet cells, there were four cell types present which are commonly not reported in the large intestinal epithelium.
Cells compatible with M cells were distinct from the adjacent enteroabsorptive cells by their electron-lucent cytoplasm (Fig. 8 ). They varied in size and shape of apical surface. Most bulged into the lumen; some apical surfaces were of neck-like appearance. In a few, the surface was indented. The generally sparse microvilli changed in number and shape without regularity ( Fig.  9 ). They contained few or no microfilaments. M cells were connected to adjacent cells by tight junctions. The lateral plasma membranes between two M cells and between M cells and enteroabsorptive cells were interdigitating (Figs. 8, 9 ). Numerous desmosomes were along the lateral plasma membranes, more prominently at the cell periphery.
The association between M cells and the basal lam-ina was often obscured by interposed intraepithelial cells ( Fig. 8) . A few M cells had cytoplasmic foot processes which penetrated the basal lamina. The apical plasma membrane had vesicular and tubular invaginations (Fig. 9 ), some of which were coated pits. Most M cells had abundant vesicles and no organelles in the apical cytoplasm. Some M cells were filled with large, membrane-bound vacuoles interpreted to be fat. Numerous mitochondria were accumulated above the nucleus which was in a basal position. Few lysosomes were seen. Intraepihelial cells indented the cytoplasm and deformed the cells.
Some cells carried characteristics of enteroabsorptive cells as well as of M cells (Fig. 10) and were, therefore, named intermediate cells. Their microvilli were nearly as long and dense as microvilli on enteroabsorptive cells and had microfilaments and rootlets. They had, however, electron-lucent cytoplasm, their apical plasma membrane was uneven, and no distinct terminal web was present. The apical cytoplasm was devoid of cellular organelles as in M cells, but had few vesicles. Large membrane-bound phagolysosomes were frequent. As in M cells, numerous mitochondria were present above the nucleus, which was lobulated.
Pear-shaped tufted cells reached the intestinal lumen with a narrow apex (Fig. 11 ). They had very dense, thick microvilli, longer than those on enteroabsorptive cells. The microvilli contained long, straight microfilaments reaching the supranuclear region. Caveolae and tubules were present in the apical cytoplasm. The nucleus was often kidney-shaped. A few small, electrondense granules were present throughout the cell.
Enterochromafin cells were interspersed in the diverticular epithelium. They were triangularly shaped and had numerous electron-dense granules between the nucleus and the basement membrane.
The FAE overlying propria nodules was characterized by M cells and intermediate cells in about equal numbers. A few mature enteroabsorptive cells were found, but no goblet cells were present. On the crests, M cells, intermediate cells, enteroabsorptive cells, and goblet cells were mixed, and a slow transition to enteroabsorptive cells and goblet cells was seen towards the periphery. The adjacent crypts were lined by M cells. Occasionally, cells with a few very long, thin microvilli were found. At the base of the furrows, there was a sudden transition to enteroabsorptive cells and goblet cells.
The diverticula of lymphoglandular complexes were lined by enteroabsorptive cells and goblet cells. A few enteroendocrine cells were found. The dome-like protrusions were covered by M cells, a few intermediate cells (Fig. 8) , and enteroabsorptive cells. Goblet cells were absent. Tufted cells were interspersed between M cells and enterocytes. Numerous intraepithelial cells were invaginated into or sandwiched between M cells and were often in contact with several cells by deep indentations without any cellular connections. Morphologically, some resembled lymphoblasts and others macrophages. Pear-shaped tufted cell (1) with longer, thicker microvilli than in enteroabsorptive cells, well-developed, straight microfilaments reaching from tip of microvilli to basally located nucleus; scattered, small, electron-dense granules. Calf C2, 6 days old, proximal colon patch. Bar = 2 wm.
Discussion
These studies reveal morphologic similarities between lymphoid follicles in the colon and those in other parts of the alimentary tract.
Both propria nodules and lymphoglandular complexes in the colon contain areas of specialized epithelium. The follicle-associated epithelium is generally associated with dome-like projections exposed to the intestinal surface in propria nodules or hidden from the surface in lymphoglandular complexes. This may allow for contact with different types of antigens and different duration of antigen exposure or may just be a phase of maturation.
Follicle-associated epithelium on propria nodules and lymphoglandular complexes contains cells compatible with M cells on domes of small intestinal Peyer's patches of In crypts surrounding the propria nodules, small areas of cells with very long microvilli appearing as cilia were seen by scanning electron microscope. By transmission electron microscopy, cells with characteristics of M cells and single long microvilli without micro filaments were seen in these areas. Morphologically similar cells have been described as fungiform cells at the entrance of the tonsils.12 It is yet undetermined whether these cells with their extremely long microvilli serve special functions in the mucosal immune system. 
